• Meeting called to order at 2:03 pm

• Attendees:
  o Alex Sanchez
  o Rad Beauton
  o Michael Anthony Anderson
  o Brooke Bennett Barkley
  o Karina Aracely Cruz
  o Vasily Derebenskiy
  o Aisha Elise Khamsaysoury
  o Anita Marie Kirk
  o Maria Mauricio
  o Destiny D. Nash
  o Daniel Rodriguez
  o Carolina I. Rosas
  o Kevin Sanchez
  o Madison Thompson
  o Chris Campbell

• Operating rules reviewed
  o Committee will hold an open forum bi-weekly on issues of campus sustainability.

• Introductions
  o Chair introduced himself and gave an opening statement about ASI Green Team and what they are set out to do.
  o Members went around the room and introduced themselves, their major, motivating factor for joining the green Team and their favorite color.
  o Lastly, we did an ice breaker: Roses and Thorns. Reminded students that the most successful committees have been those that work collectively and really know one-another.

• New Business
  o The committee was updated on the “Glitter is Litter” River Project and the signage that was designed with the help of ASI Peak Adventures and Pacific Rim Conservation.
  o Voted on a project proposal that would create additional signage for the campus eateries. We discussed that the current signage can be ambiguous at times.
    ▪ The vote was unanimous in the affirmative
• Members were assigned one campus eatery to investigate the type of waste that each one produces, i.e., utensils, cups, bowels, plates etc.

• **Announcements**
  o We reminded the members of their task of gathering research on each campus eatery.
  o There will be a river clean-up hosted by ASI Peak Adventures and want every member to attend if possible.
  o Introduced a senior project called the River Trash Interceptor which the group will be presenting at a later meeting date.
  o Next meeting is Monday, October 3rd.

• Meeting adjourned at 2:56 pm

**MINUTES APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY: OCTOBER 03, 2022**
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